TWU Girls GivenGiven

I

A partial solution to thethe
problems of phonepoor TWUTWU
girls apeared
apeaIed this week in thethe
form of two new phones AcAc ¬
cording io
LQwe
to Dean Lpwe
Lowe thethe
recipient of the girls comcom ¬
plaints another dorm phone is
isplanned in the near future andand
will bring the total for eacheach
flo r to two extensions and onefloor
one
phonepay phone
inThe new phones were put in
the fifth and sixth floorsfloorslfloorsl
floors
where the Rice
Ri e contingent isis
located The new numbers
arenulnbers are
JA 89755 and JA 8813188131
Dean Lowe and Dr CroneisCroneis
met last Friday with DeanDean
Crossland of TWU to discuss
discussthe prohibition of p
privateprivatepr i vat eeprivate
phones
girsgins
girs
hones for the TWU ginsDean Lowe said that the StateState
would be liable for delinquentdelinquent
andaccounts of private phones and
TWU could not afford thethat TVU
the
expenseconsequent expense
Such expense would necessinecessi ¬
tate an increase in board andand
room charges and Dean LoweLowe
said that since state schoolsschools
must provide an opportunity
opportunityan
for all students to receive anmusteducation such charges must
be kept to a minimum
ninimum ThereThere ¬
infore she said it will be imim
in
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possible for Rice girls to have
bave pripri ¬
phonespbones
phones
vate pbonestelepbone company spokes
A telephone
spokes- ¬
man told the Thresher
Thresber If a uniuni ¬
jnto theversity
rsity does not enter into
the
agreement
agreem nt Between
tetbe privatebetwe I the
private
priv
te
party and the telephone companycompany
it has no liability for debts concon ¬
tracted by the
tbe private party TheThe
pbone is treated in the same manphone
man ¬
ner as a phone
pbone in a rented resiresi ¬
dence wHh
customary
tbe customarywith only the
wth
installation charge
custo- ¬
cbarge to the
tbe custo
mer
11-

